The nucleotide sequences of fivefinP alleles from various IncF plasmids (finP types I to V) as well as of three finP mutations were determined and compared. ThefinP gene specificity could be attributed to a variable, sixto-seven-nucleotide loop located between inverted repeats, and the sequence data were consistent with the product offinP being an RNA molecule rather than a protein. ThefinP mutations interrupted a proposedfinP promoter or destabilized a predicted stem-and-loop structure in the finP RNA molecule.
Conjugal DNA transfer requires expression of the transfer (tra) operon which is regulated in a two-stage process involving the fertility inhibition system (finO and finP) and the traJ gene (4, 5) . The products offinO and finP (FinO and FinP) are regulatory elements that act together at the fisO site (otherwise designated Oj or traO) to prevent traJ transcription. The traJ gene product, a positive control element, interacts with the pyz promoter, increasing transcription of the tra YZ operon (6, 11, 21) .
All finO products from IncF plasmids studied to date are capable of complementing the naturalfinO mutation of the F plasmid (22) and inhibiting its transfer. There may be two types offinO products, differentiated by their various abilities to inhibit this transfer (22) . ThefinO genes from plasmids R100 and R6-5 have been cloned, but the finO product remains undefined (2, 3, 18) .
The finP gene is located between traM and traJ (8) , and the nucleotide sequence of this region from the F plasmid has been determined (17) . Mullineaux and Willetts (11) suggested that finP is transcribed from a potential promoter within the translated region of the traJ transcript and that it is transcribed in the opposite direction from traJ transcription.
FinP is plasmid specific, since six finP alleles were found among the 12 IncF plasmids studied (22) . This (11, 22) . Wild-type finP regions of types II to V (22) from the IncF plasmids R124, ColVBtrp, R1-19, R100-1, and ColB4 were cloned, sequenced, and compared with the sequence of the finP region of the F plasmid (type I) (Fig. 1) . In addition, the sequences of three finP mutations, plasmid pED236 (ColB2Fdr, type II), plasmid pED200 (R124 finP, type II), and plasmid pED202 (R386finP, type VI, or R386fisO, type VI, or both), which lead to derepression of the transfer operon in these plasmids were determined (Fig. 1) . The The finP promoter was located within a BglII-TaqI fragment in F corresponding to positions 1 to 84 in Fig. 1 (11) and may overlap the BamHI site at position 35 in R100-1 (type IV) (B. E. Fee and W. B. Dempsey, submitted for publication). It is evident that the -35 and -10 regions of a putative promoter are highly conserved in all the finP alleles examined (positions 10 to 38). Except for position 15, the -35 region of this finP promoter matches the procaryotic consensus sequence TTGACa (7) . The sequence at the proposed -10 region is conserved in four of the five alleles; only R100-1 differs at position 35. This sequence also strongly resembles the proposed consensus sequence for the -10 region of a procaryotic promoter (TAtaAT; [7] ). The sequence of the finP mutation in pED236 supports the theory that this is the finP promoter ( Fig. 1) , since a single nucleotide substitution at position 38 (T to C) could be interpreted as a deleterious mutation in the -10 region of the finP promoter.
Previously the finP type of R386 was assigned to a separate group (type VI), but it should be noted that genetic determination of the relationship between the finP specificities of F and R386 is rendered difficult both by their incompatibility and by the high background level of R386 transfer (22) . However, the sequence of pED202 (R386finP or R386fisO or both) suggests that this plasmid has a type I finP allele, because it differs from F only at position 34; the observed nucleotide difference could be a mutation in the finP promoter resulting in derepression of the transfer operon. Confirmation of this theory would require sequencing of the finP region of wild-type R386. Comparison of the five finP sequences located in an inverted repeat (positions 61 to 66; Fig. 1 (11) . All IncF plasmids used in this study are described by Willetts and Maule (22) . Nucleotides that are not homologous with the type I finP sequence are boxed. The locations of the putative finP promoter and transcriptional start site are taken from Mullineaux and Willetts (11) , whereas the proposed traJ promoter, the traJ transcriptional start site, the traJ translational start site (TraJp), and the traM translational stop site (traMp), which are all encoded by the complementary strand, are taken from Thompson and Taylor (17) . The three inverted repeats in this region are also shown; the third set is the proposed terminator for traM transcription (17) . BglII digests of plasmids encoding type I or type II finP genes were ligated into pUC8 (19) , and chimera-containing colonies were immobilized on nitrocellulose and probed with a 32P-labeled DNA probe (9) made from the 1.1-kilobase BglII fragment of F that contains oriT, traM, andfinP (16, 17) . Plasmid DNA was prepared (1) from colonies containing the 1.1-kilobase BglII fragment and sequenced by the method of Wallace et al. (20) , using reverse or 17-bp primers (New England BioLabs, Inc.). The finP region of R100-1 was obtained by subcloning the 1.0-kilobase BamHI fragment and the 2.4-kilobase BamHI-HindIII fragment that containfinP; the region was then sequenced in a similar manner. The nucleotide sequences of type III and VfinP genes were determined by the strategy described by B. B. Finlay, L. S. Frost, and W. Paranchych (submitted for publication). (22) , indicating that this region probably does not determine finP specificity.
The most striking differences beween the five finP genes are located in the loop between the 12-base-pair (bp) inverted repeats (positions 97 to 103; Fig. 1 and 2 (11) or Fee and Dempsey (submitted). However, the sequences of these finP alleles does suggest a strong argument against this theory, silice R100-1 (type IV) has a 6-bp loop resulting in a frameshift mutation in the putative finP peptide and ColB4 (type V) contains a stop codon within its loop which would give a truncated peptide if translation began at position 76. We conclude that the product of finP is indeed an RNA molecule.
The 12-bp inverted repeat (positions 85 to 115; Fig. 1 ) is followed by a sequence of four Ts (positions 120 to 123). It is possible that this is a transcriptional terminator sequence (13) which signifies the end of thefinP transcriptional unit, as proposed by Mullineaux and Willetts (11) . However, Fee and Dempsey, who used the R100 finP system, recently reported the presence of twofinP RNA molecules of 100 and 150 bp (submitted), suggesting that transcriptional termination may occur near positions 146 and 196 in Fig. 1 . (14) , the Rl plasmid replication system (15) , and the ompF gene (10) . For the control of plasmid replication, antisense RNA forms a stem-and-loop structure resembling that of tRNA, where one of the loops (analogous to the anticodon loop) is plasmid specific, providing the basis for incompatibility.
When the finP sequences were examined for regions capable of forming secondary structures, several were found. The sequence that showed the most potential for stem-and-loop formation was the large inverted repeat surrounding the finP-specific region (positions 97 to 103). A second possible stem-and-loop structure could encompass positions 49 to 78. A model of the finP RNA secondary structure is shown in Fig. 2 If thefinO product is involved in an interaction with FinP, this interaction would presumably occur in a highly conserved region of finP. Examination of Fig. 1 and 2 reveals several such regions. These include the stems of stem-andloop structures 1 and 2 and the region between them (Fig. 2) . The loop of stem-and-loop structure 1 possibly determines finO specificity, as suggested by the complementation of the finO mutation of F (22) . It is possible that FinO may interact with one or more of these sequences to form the active FinOP repressor. This may alter the finP RNA molecule by affecting its processing or allow the finP RNA molecule to adopt a conformation necessary for interaction with traJ or its transcript. The two F finP mutations (pED234 and pED235) may be within such a recognition sequence, producing the FinP-phenotype by preventing the FinO-FinP interaction.
